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Part 1: White Oaks (section Quercus)

A: Quercus oglethorpensis

B: Quercus chapmanii

C: Quercus boyntonii

D: Quercus similis

E: Quercus austrina



Quercus oglethorpensis Duncan

Primary distinguishing morphology:

Leaves oblong-elliptic to oblanceolate, unlobed and 
untoothed but sometimes sinuate distally on juvenile wood; 
abaxially yellowish-green and hairy below (with stellate or 
branched hairs), turning yellow or reddish in fall; petiole 2-8 
mm.

Acorn small (about 1 cm), ovoid, finely hairy; cup shallowly 
bowl-shaped, 4-8 mm deep, enclosing about 1/3 of nut, with 
tiny, closely appressed and hairy scales; peduncle 1-7 mm.

Twigs reddish-brown, glabrate after spring; buds brown, 
blunt, about 2 mm.

Bark light gray, scaly; young stems often with numerous 
curling, brittle flakes. Chestnut blight disease may cause 
cankers on trunk.

Habit a tree to 25 m tall. Sporadic near streams, alluvial 
woods and terraces of bottomlands of Piedmont and coastal 
plain oak-pine forests.



Oglethorpe oak is dissimilar to other 
white oaks within its range and 
habitats in its unlobed leaves with 
persistently hairy undersides. A 
general similarity of foliage is seen in 
Q. imbricaria, a red oak that is rarely 
sympatric. Oglethorpe oak is 
arborescent (20-25 m), with slender, 
spreading horizontal branches.

Note the range of leaf shapes here, 
as well as the short petioles. 
Observance of Oglethorpe oak is 
most distinct when it turns orange-
red in fall, but older plants may tend 
to yellow in some areas. Leaf lengths 
vary from 5 to 14 cm.



The twigs of Oglethorpe oak are fairly slender 
(avg. 1-3 mm diameter internodes), usually 
grayish-brown to red-brown; sometimes 
slightly hairy in spring but glabrate by summer. 
The buds are grayish-brown to red-brown, 
short and squat, terminal one domelike and 
bluntly pointed, barely hairy or glabrate. There 
is little conclusively distinctive about these 
twigs in winter.

The acorn of Oglethorpe oak most resembles 
Durand oak in its size, as do the two trees' 
bark. In sympatric habitats, separate 
Oglethorpe from Durand oak by acorn cup and 
leaf vestiture differences. Durand oak has 
very shallow acorn cups and mature leaves are 
pale abaxially due to closely appressed stellate 
hairs, or they may be green and glabrous on 
juvenile wood.



Hybrids of Oglethorpe oak with other 
sympatric white oaks should be 
expected, on rare occasion. Perhaps 
the most common combination may be 
with Q. stellata, as it is a frequent 
companion. The leaves here show 
intermediate characters of stellata and 
oglethorpensis in one tree from an 
Oglethorpe oak population in 
McCormick Co, SC. The more 
pronounced stellate hairs, inherited 
from stellata, is conspicuous in this 
putative hybrid.



Quercus chapmanii Sargent
Primary Distinguishing morphology:

Leaves typically obovate, 3-10 cm long, unlobed to sinuate or 
shallowly lobed beyond middle, margins slightly revolute, apex 
blunt or retuse, shiny green above, grayish beneath, with waxy 
or glandular hairs between veins, often subevergreen; petiole 
short, 1-5 mm.

Acorn medium-sized (12-20 mm), ovoid; cup deeply bowl-
shaped, 6-10 mm deep, enclosing 1/2 to 2/3 of nut, with 
appressed, gray scales; peduncle 1-6 mm; acorns mature late 
in the season, typically mid-Oct to mid-Nov.

Twigs grayish to yellowish, tomentose in spring and 
tomentulose later; buds dark brown, bluntly pointed, hairy 
below middle, terminal bud 2-3 mm long.

Bark gray or gray-brown, scaly, the trunk developing irregular 
scaly plates.

Habit a shrub or small tree, 1-15 m tall; often rhizomatous in 
frequently burned habitats. In deep sands near the coast and 
in sandy scrublands, South Carolina to Florida.



Chapman oak has thickened, variably-margined leaves that are often cupped or undulating, with 
slightly revolute margins; it may be mistaken for one of the live oaks that commonly are 
associated in the same habitats. The grayish, scaly bark will help separate the Chapman oak from 
live oaks, which have furrowed bark.

The buds of Chapman oak tend to be more pointed than those of live oaks.

The acorns of Chapman oak mature much later than sympatric, associated oaks.



The top row of Chapman oak leaves is 
compared with sand live oak ( Q. geminata
Small), in the bottom row.

Due to these two oaks frequently occupying the 
same habitat, confusion has occurred in 
juvenile or shrubby examples. Both have 
revolute margins and small leaves, however the 
Chapman oak is more often additionally 
undulating on the margin and the scaly bark of 
main stems should be noticed. 

Any other sandy-site coastal plain oak of the red 
oak group that has small, somewhat similarly 
shaped leaves that are cupped or revolute (such 
as myrtifolia, inopina, pumila) should also be 
compared by their bark to the gray, scaly bark of 
Chapman oak.



A comparison of Chapman 
oak with two southern "live 
oaks" that are often 
sympatric:

Two Chapman oak leaves, 
acorn and twig are shown on 
top row.

Sand live oak, Q. geminata, is 
on lower left and Virginia live 
oak, Q. virginiana is on lower 
right, with acorn.

Note the smaller, domelike 
buds of the live oaks and a 
less lenticillate appearance of 
their twigs.



Quercus boyntonii Beadle

Primary distinguishing morphology:

Leaves generally obovate in outline, 5-12 cm long, usually 3-lobed 
distally or with 1 or 2 irregular lobes per side beyond the middle, 
the lower surfaces pale green or grayish, glandular and with 
dense stellate hairs; petiole 4-12 mm.

Acorn medium-sized (10-18 mm), ovoid; cup deeply bowl-
shaped, 5-10 mm deep, enclosing 1/3 to 1/2 of nut, 
with appressed, gray scales that may appear knobby near base of 
cup; peduncle 2-10 mm.

Twigs gray or light brown, stellate-tomentose in spring 
and tomentulose later; buds reddish-brown, pointed or blunt, 
lightly hairy, terminal bud 2-3 mm long.

Bark gray or brownish-gray, scaly.

Habit a shrub or small tree, 1-6 m tall; may be sprawling over 
sandstone rock outcrops or in sandy sites that are prone to 
frequent fire or drought. Often forming copses or colonies by root 
sprouting around the oldest plants.



Boynton oak leaves 
are fairly consistent 
in the 3-lobed 
marginal pattern. In 
spring, the underside 
may be yellowish or 
silvery, due to a 
thicker layer of 
glandular and 
stellate hairs; many 
of these sloughing 
during the summer.

Twigs are likewise 
more glandular-hairy 
and densely stellate-
hairy in spring.



Boynton oak twig and acorns. The buds tend to be darker and more pointed than 
in its relative Q. stellata, however, this distinction is less in the sand post oak, Q. 
margaretta.



Boynton oak (Q. boyntonii) 
leaf comparison with Sand Post 
Oak (Q. margaretta) :

boyntonii (top row) displays 
a tendency for a more 
evenly tapered, proximally unlobed 
leaf section, as well as fewer and 
shallower lobes distally.

margaretta (bottom row) tends to 
possess a more sinuate proximal 
half and deeper lobing pattern.

Hybridity of Boynton oak with 
stellata or margaretta should be 
expected in sympatric populations, 
resulting in intermediate leaf 
shapes.



Quercus similis Ashe

Primary distinguishing morphology:

Leaves generally obovate in outline, 8-15 cm long, usually 3-
lobed distally or with 1 or 2 irregular lobes per side beyond 
the middle, the lower surfaces pale green or grayish, with 
sparse stellate hairs; petiole 4-12 mm.

Acorn medium-sized (12-17 mm), ovoid or oblong; cup 
deeply bowl-shaped, 6-8 mm deep, enclosing 1/3 to 1/2 of 
nut, with appressed, gray scales; peduncle 2-10 mm.

Twigs gray or light brown, stellate-tomentose in spring 
and tomentulose to glabrate later; buds reddish-brown, 
pointed or blunt, lightly hairy near base, especially in 
spring, terminal bud 2-3 mm long.

Bark gray or brownish-gray, scaly on young trees, developing 
thick, scaly plates and ridges with age.

Habit a tree, to 30 m tall; seemingly restricted to damp, wet, 
or frequently flooded soils.



The Delta post oak,

Q. similis, is rather poorly

understood and is likely

more common than

currently assumed. The

confusion of this oak with

other species such as

stellata, margaretta,

austrina, and durandii, plus

intermediates sometimes

encountered between "pure" similis with nearby, upland stellata 
has created identification problems in the field and herbaria.

The preceding picture, of a specimen from Louisiana, and the 
above image of a specimen from eastern Texas show the most 
distinct, 3-lobed leaf form of similis. To the right, an Arkansas form 
with slightly more cruciform leaf lobing that hints more of its 
relation to stellata.



Q. similis leaves from a 
single tree originating 
from a South Carolina 
population. Note that 
although the majority of 
lobing occurs in the distal 
half of the leaf, the 
proximal half varies from 
unlobed to 2-lobed, and 
the incidence of a "waist-
like" narrowing develops 
in more sun-exposed 
leaves (as in higher parts 
of the tree crown).



This similis from 
Louisiana shows leaf 
shape similarity to 
that of Q. austrina.

The buds are also 
similarly pointed, yet 
the presence of 
stellate hairs on the 
petioles, abaxial 
leaf surface, and on 
the twigs are key traits 
to note. The acorn cup 
is also more rounded 
near its base, rather 
than the typical 
turbinate condition of 
Q. austrina.



This similis of western Georgia (on the right) shows slight 
leaf mimicry of Q. austrina, which may be the original reason 
it was named a champion "Durand oak" following synonymy 
of austrina under durandii.

Below, the twigs of similis vary from tomentulose to glabrate 
by the time summer and autumn progresses, indumentum 
persistence also varying by genetics of the individual tree.

Acorns are fairly consistent, with only slight variance in nut 
shape and cup depth.



The large specimen of 
similis at Rood Creek 
Landing in Stewart County, 
Georgia with a history 
of misidentification. Foliage 
of this tree is also shown in 
previous slide.

In 1963, the tree was 
considered to be austrina
(left sample, GA 025798)

A collection of the same 
tree in 1999. (on right, WCH 
0013401)

The glabrate twigs of this 
tree was one reason for its 
mistaken identity. Long 
touted as a champion 
Durand oak, this large tree 
was near 15 feet in 
circumference in 2002. Its 
current status of health is 
unknown.



Two examples of 
similis collected 
in Mississippi.

On left, a tree from 
central Miss., in a 
river bottomland.

On right, a tree from 
western Miss., in the 
Miss. River Delta.



Two examples of 
Q. similis from 
Louisiana.

On left, a tree 
having mostly 
rounded leaf bases.

On right, the more 
common wedge-
shaped leaf base is 
apparent.



Quercus austrina Small
Primary distinguishing morphology:

Leaves generally elliptic to slightly obovate in outline and 6-
15 cm long, usually sinuate to shallowly lobed, uncommonly 
subentire, with 1-3 rounded or broadly acute lobes per side, 
distal lobe veins often projecting 30-45° from midrib, 
abaxially green and glabrous, or only remotely stellate or 
with straight hairs in spring, leaf base cuneate;; petiole 3-
10 mm.

Acorn medium-sized (12-18 mm), ovoid or 
ellipsoid; cup goblet-shaped or turbinate, 6-10 mm 
deep, enclosing 1/3 to 1/2 of nut, with closely appressed, 
light brown, canescent scales; peduncle 2-20 mm.

Twigs reddish-brown, glabrous; buds reddish-brown, 
acutely pointed, glabrous or puberulent, terminal bud 3-5 
mm long.

Bark grayish, scaly, developing scaly plates/ridges with age.

Habit a tree, to 30 m tall; typically of riverine or maritime 
forests of the coastal plain, in mesic, sandy or sandy 
loam soils.



Q. austrina acorn (left) 
compared with the typical 
form of Q. durandii (right)

Perhaps the most 
stable, definitive feature 
separating these taxa are 
acorn cup shape. The 
bluff oak's turbinate or 
goblet-shaped cup covers 
1/3 to 1/2 of the nut, with 
larger cup scales than on 
the very shallow, saucer-
shaped cup of Durand 
oak, which covers only 
about 1/4 of the nut, or 
less.



The acorns of bluff oak, 
seen here on top left and 
top right, not only 
have deeper cups than in 
Durand oak acorns (lower 
left and lower right), but the 
cups of austrina tend to be 
tight against the nut; a gap 
between nut and cup rim 
often being the norm for 
mature Durand oak acorns.

austrina austrina

durandii durandii



The gap between acorn 
cup and nut in Durand 
oak can be seen in these 
two samples from South 
Carolina and Alabama. 

A similar gap is also 
frequently seen in its 
closely associated 
western form, Bigelow 
oak (breviloba).



Comparison of the acorns and twigs 
of austrina (bluff oak) and 

durandii (Durand oak):

In addition to the acorn differences 
already noted, the twigs of these two 
species often markedly differ. Durand 
oak (left) tends to have pale gray or 
light brown twigs and blunt, dark 
brown buds. Those of bluff oak are 
usually reddish-brown, with acutely-
pointed, light brown or red-brown 
buds.



The bark of bluff oak and Durand oak are 
both predominately similar to that of white 
oak (Q. alba), in being grayish and scaly, 
becoming thicker and developing scaly plates 
or ridges with age. 

On young trees, however, the bark of Durand 
oak more often tends to display pronounced 
curling scales which are quite brittle and 
dehiscent near branch bases.

In all cases, the twigs and buds should be 
inspected as a more reliable means of 
separating the two species in winter.



Q. austrina leaf shapes:

The range of variation 
seen in leaf margins of a 
typical bluff oak may 
frequently lead to 
misidentifications. 
Mimicry of these leaf 
shapes can be found in 
other hybrid oaks and in 
juvenile Durand oak.

Following are examples of 
bluff oak leaves with other 
species most similar



Leaf shape comparisons

Q. austrina top, Q. durandii (Q. sinuata) lower Q. austrina top, Q. durandii var. breviloba lower



Leaf shape comparisons

Q. austrina top, Q. margaretta lower Q. austrina top, Q. similis lower



Leaf shape comparisons

Q. lyrata ; leaves from juvenile tree

Q. austrina x Q. lyrata hybrid



Examples of putative austrina hybrids or mimics in 
herbaria, these all annotated as austrina

Q. lyrata, x austrina ? stellata x austrina ?

austrina x alba ?

austrina x margaretta ?



The greatest problem of austrina recognition is its separation from Durand oak
Juvenile specimens of Durand oak (below) show similar leaf shapes to austrina. But, there is also a taxonomic 
problem between these two species.



The taxonomic conundrum of Q. austrina
The oak we have come to recognize as bluff oak, sporadic in the coastal plain from South Carolina to Georgia and 
Florida, has a history of taxonomic confusion with Durand oak, most prevalent in the western portion of its range in 
Alabama and Mississippi. From the onset, J.K. Small designated in1903 his type for the name austrina from a 
conglomerate C. T. Mohr collection that actually included at least two sprigs of Durand oak.

The timeline of taxonomic ambiguity of Durand oak and bluff oak starts with Thomas Walter describing an oak from 
his South Carolina plantation area as sinuata in 1788. No type specimen is extant.

Samuel Buckley described an Alabama oak as durandii in 1860, but no type specimen is extant. Buckley also 
described Q. annulata from Texas in 1860, later put in synonymy of Q. breviloba (Torr.) Sarg in 1895.

J.K. Small in 1903 designates austrina from an Alabama specimen at least partly equivalent to "Durand oak"

The name sinuata was upheld as adequate for application to Buckley's durandii by W. Ashe in 1916, by W. Trelease in 
1924, and by C. Muller in 1951; meaning that older name had priority.

E.J. Palmer in 1945 suggested austrina as a variety of durandii and that sinuata Walter was an ambiguous name.

K. Nixon and L. Dorr in 1985 also favor use of sinuata for Durand oak, putting the name durandii in synonymy.

K. Nixon and C. Muller in 1997 continue use of sinuata for Durand oak, but separate the species austrina.

D.B. Ward neotypifies sinuata in 2007 as a nothospecies from Walter's historic homeland; a hybrid of Q. falcata
and Q. phellos, the hybrid complex being extant there in 1990 and corresponding to the original description of 
sinuata. A return to use of durandii Buckley for Durand oak is suggested, but a neotype is needed.

A correct epithet for what we recognize as "bluff oak," austrina being ambiguously linked to the Durand oak, indicates 
that a new name and neotype may be warranted.



The holotype of Q. 
austrina annotated by 
J.K. Small in 1907. Note 
the 3 sprigs of foliage 
that may be from 
separate trees and 
seasons, collected 
by C. Mohr in Hale 
Co, Alabama. Only the 
top left fragment may 
represent the tree we 
today know as bluff 
oak; the other sprigs 
are of Durand oak.

To the right, a 
specimen of typical 
Durand oak; note pale 
leaf undersides on 
mature shoots.



The iso-neotype of sinuata Walter, designated by D.B. 
Ward in 2006. This nothospecies involving hybridization of 
red oak species was extant on Santee River bluffs of 
Walter's historic SC home; no evidence of Durand oak and 
bluff oak populations are known from the vicinity.

Summarily,
The distinction of bluff oak (austrina) from Durand oak (durandii) is 
made by the acorn and twig features previously shown. Foliar 
differences lie primarily in the absence of pale color or vestiture on 
the abaxial side of bluff oak leaves. Juvenile and shade-growth leaves 
of Durand oak may be glabrous and green, as in bluff oak, so twigs 
must be taken into account.

Where Durand oak is more common (Ala., Miss.), intermediates of 
austrina and durandii are possible, particularly in sympatric 
populations. Comparatively, durandii is less common in Florida, Ga. 
and S. Carolina and austrina shares very little or no sympatry.



• Typical leaf forms of austrina from South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, where Durand 
oak is absent or rare.



Narrow-leaved forms of austrina seem prevalent in Alabama and Mississippi, but 
may occasionally be encountered in Georgia and Florida. The difference in leaf 
morphology of these trees from larger- and wider-leaved specimens that 
predominate in Florida, Georgia and South Carolina is a puzzle, perhaps brought 
on by genetic influence of other white oaks like similis or margaretta.
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Herbarium images shown through courtesy of:

Angelo State University Herbarium, San Angelo, Texas (SAT)

Austin Peay State University Herbarium (APSC)

Delta State University Herbarium, Cleveland, MS (DSC)

Division of Plant Industry Herbarium, Florida Dept. of Agriculture and Consumer Services (PIHG)

Duke University Herbarium (DUKE)

Eastern Kentucky University Herbarium (EKY)

Emory University Herbarium (GEO)

Florida State University Herbarium (FSU)

Louisiana State University Herbarium (LSU)

Morton Arboretum Herbarium (MOR)

New York Botanical Garden, Herbarium of J.K. Small (NY)

Tennessee Tech University, Hollister Herbarium (HTTU)

University of Alabama Herbarium (UNA)

University of Florida Herbarium, Gainesville (FLAS)

University of Georgia Herbarium, Athens (GA)

University of North Carolina Herbarium (NC)

University of Northern Louisiana Herbarium, Monroe (NLU)

Western Carolina University Herbarium, Cullowhee, N.C. (WCU)
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